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Better financial advice, better financial education
•
•
•
•

£4 donation to money lessons for every IFA review.
Hundreds of young people in schools to benefit.
Budgeting & student finance top of the agenda.
Workshops delivered by award winning charity, MyBnk.

Online reviewers of IFAs can now also back financial education in schools thanks to a new
partnership between comparison site, VouchedFor.co.uk and the charity, MyBnk.
Every review of an IFA at VouchedFor will see a donation of £4 to MyBnk, resulting in hundreds of
young people learning key money skills like budgeting and mastering student finance.
Any client of any IFA in the UK can write a review about their adviser, whether good, bad or
indifferent. MyBnk will then deliver their award winning programmes in various secondary schools.
Young people face tough choices at a time when the bank of mum and dad has never been under
more pressure. Just three IFA reviews will send a Sixth Former through their Uni Dosh programme
and help prepare them for the true cost of university life.
MyBnk’s expert trainers have reached 50,000 young people in 260 schools and youth groups and
were recently named Charity of the Year by Children & Young People Now magazine and received
a Centre for Social Justice Award for Preventing Poverty.
“Young people need money lessons, adults want good money advice – it is a no-brainer! This
partnership means way we can help more young people get the skills, knowledge and confidence
to manage their money and avoid unnecessary debt.” Lily Lapenna, CEO & Founder, MyBnk.
“We know financial education is an important topic for both IFAs and their clients, and we’re excited
to provide this way for them to show their support while also helping others find a recommended
adviser.” Adam Price, Founder of VouchedFor.co.uk.
For more information, contact adam.price@vouchedfor.co.uk / declan@mybnk.org or 0207 377
8770
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